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an antomobfln accident five ninespoints, for mnner-n- p and I points
for third Place: swimming.rriF FR Tn TftKF 1 north of Salem on the : Pacifla

"highway. , , .AT OPENING OF EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS ElflBElSKX points for entering races; nnttr
talnment,alub. li points for ap
pearing on tour programs j play
cronnd badre test 10. passing jun

I21l.ll.ll I U llflVL. c

OlISSHCE fH ior Ufesavlng teats II ana passing
first aid test 10.

OyCEPLAIlH

HUMPH
It At Tasterdava council program

Margaret Jean ' gouthwiek sang. Oceanslde Outing: Slated to
mnA IjhiIm mnA Alnntnd SrTlM

LfiSft WAV In fOff. STft Three I nresented a none and daneo act.Row With Hoss Flares up; Start Next Tuesday.
Santiam Sunday

"

: ! - :
With summer time tor. many.

the horseshoe tournament. ST. PAUL. Minn- - July f.
- ; Secretary Points out

Law ort Licenses' (AP) Police tonight IndicatedAt Harbor Graca "
abandonment of their hands-o-f f
policy was near in the Haskellboys meaning summer camp, both

the T. M. C. A. and the Boy(Continued from pur 1) "

Bonn disappearance case. -
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PI ARRESTED lli

2 BURGLARY CASES
miles before, they turned around Scout organization re making Chief Thomas DahaL assert

; (Continued fmm. pass II
lot morai ot it for publication.
When I get into ft fight I m not
afraid to let the people know what

and finally landed hem. - last preparations to! fulfill the ing he was perplexed ' because
The weather at Harbor Grace boys . vacation . wants. The . T

camp will open at Oceanslde next
Tnesday. the Scoot camp at Camp

was bad, worse. In fact, than any
nothing had developed wkiie nis
department adhered to wishes of"
the Bohn family to remain inacother day an ocean plan cam

Santiam above Mehama next Sun tive, said Us men probably would ;hero. , Local nollce observation of the resume Investigation tomorrow.The fliers got away at 4: It
s Police hare taken no port sinceftctlrltlM of Carroll Wright, Sa-

lem, during the past two months.p. m- - eastern stanaaro ume.
day. Both, organisations have
planned many sports; and crafts
activities to keep the) boys busy
at pleasant occupations. .

la doing,"
State Department
Inefficient, Claim i

Governor Meier then charged
that the state department waa ov-

ermanned, and that ft waa not
being operated on an - of fideat
basis. '"

" "And : when It eomes to
ness. I know what I am talking

Friday.- - the day after Bohn. 29,They said they hoped to makej results in bis arrest nere satnraay son ot Bernard Bonn, mannao- -Berlin or some other European and of the arrest of Clarence Tur Executive O. P. West of Caspert In 18 hours although they tarer, was whisked away In an au-
tomobile by two men who left ftner at - MeMinnviiift yesteraay. cade Area eouncit. Boy Scouts,took on sufficient gasoline for Si announced detailed camp plans note demanding' 125.090 ransom.Wright Is eharged with receiving

and concealing stolen propertyhours flying.
Thursday night the. family vanBefore their departure fromA and Turner, with burglary in a told by telephone that $5009

yesterday? Dwtght Adams, Y boys
secretary, is expected to do so to-
day. Both camps will Toe attended,Harbor Grace reports were re

X dwelling.
ceived that bad weather extended would bo satisfactory but that in-

structions calling for non-partt- et-Turner is believed to have par by over f 9 ooyneacn. ;half across the ocean but that the
remainder of the way was exper-- ticipated in the burglary of the patlon by police in negotiations torFirst meal at Camp Santiam

Rer. George H. Swift. home, 180 will be served Sunday noon byleocing fair weather. his return should be touowed nn-
der threat ot death to him.ChemekeU street, and of the E. Chef Ed Hayes. The full daily

about." Governor Meier continued.
Governor Meier continued that
Hoes was not a business man and
knew little about business.

"You are not a business man
and yon know it." Governor
Meier declared.

VI claim I am experienced.
fioss snapped back. " ' 1 .

"No, you are . not,. Governor
Meier replied, "yon are just a
newspaper man." -

Hoss then asked Governor Meier
if a aewspaperaan is not a bust

J. Burnslde residence. 715 schedule to bo started; on Monday. . . .North - Church strut, last Friday win oe as xouows:
evening, a largo amount of the f :S9 ft. nu reveille; C:4S allM TO MAKE Valley Warmingstolen goods was found boys dressed, have i choice of
Wright's possession, officers said. swimming or taking exercises;

7:00 breakfast, foil owed bySalem officers said yesterday
they had, boon watching Wright camp poMeing; 9:09; --craft shop.MIES OF FALLS

Up Again After
Some Cool Days

After being cooled by week-en- d

thi. scene at the formal opening of the Encharistie I air ceremony, attended by more than ft million eathe-CongT- ess

in Dublin shows Cardinal Lnnri. the Papal lies. Inset is the Rev. Phillip Gordon, CMppewft
Legate, leading the impressive procession of. high I Indian priest, who is one of the delegates from the
church dignitaries from the pro-cathed- ral to the open--1 United States to the great religious festival.

for some Ume, believing that ha managed by Grant s. PeCorah of
was Involved in tiro thefts and Chemawft Indian school, opens,

morning hikes: 11:15 compulwas hauling the loot to Portland.
nessman. '

''

"No, I don't mean that-,- Govern
nor Meier retorted. MI meaa that
you don't know anything about
business.'

Hoss later released a letter ad

Norman H. Moore, visitor tn sory swimming; lli 00 lunch.When they heard of the burglaries clouds and rain, the Willamette
Salem in connection with adver followed by opening i of canteenlast Friday, they began checking

an rest period; 2:00 games andTHREE SM U np on him. His arrest resulted.MSONS OBSERVE tising work, was taken to Silver
Creek falls Monday for ft view Not all et the atolen articles hikes; 4:15 swimming: 4:46--dressed , to Governor Meier, re-- of its beauty. have been recovered. Police are 15:20 free hour; 6:45 retreat:The Call

Board
Mr. Moore was so Impressed making further investigation.

' ferring, to the opinion of Attor-
ney General Van Winkle with rela-
tion to Issuing motor vehicle li OR ARMYF with the beauty of that section singing program at table; 7:09

valley began to warm op to Its
summertime existence yesterday
and the weather man predicted
that it would continue to do ao.
"Slowly rising temperatures, he
said.

Yesterday's maximum tempera-tar- e
was 75 degrees, a rise ot sev-

en points from July 4 weather.
The minimum, however, fell off ft
degree front Monday's 29.

IIII AKARy the valley that he is return baseball, campfire, night hikes.cense plates on a quarterly pay-
ment basis. ing today to take motion pictures 9:11 quarters 1 9:29 taps.

SIX MAJOR EMSof it Taking motion pictures is Sleeping quarters at Camp San
hobby, but Mr. Moore believesMr. and Mrs. Peter J. Johnson: tiam consist of tents, set np onBy OLIVE M. DOAK While the July enlistment quo-

ta for the U. S. army remained
open. Sergeant Harry P. Endner, that in addition to being ft fine board floors, with army cots forobserved their golden wedding

anniversary at their home on four boys each. -HI CRASHES plaything it is ftlso one of the
best advertising mediums now' In LISTED AT OLIDroute four July 1, when many "BUI" Ross, Willamette univer
existence.friends came to congratulate sity football player, was selectedWARNER BROS. ELSINORB

Today John . Barrymore in
"SUte'a Attorney." "For sometime I was conthem on the occasion. A beautl-- I

local officer in charge, recruiteo
three Salem men, all for Hawaiian
service.

They are:
Victor F. Butler. 18, son of Mrs.

yesterday to servo as assistant to
nected with chamber of comful wedding cake, trimmed in Executive West in camp. Otherm Six major eventa are scheduledmerce work," aald Mr. Moore,gold, was a special gift from her; camp officers win be T. C. Roake,

and believe it or not, the timebrother, Frank Palm of Salem. Anna Butler. 114 S North Liberty aeoutmaster of Salem troon No.THE GRAND
Today George O'Brien In

First National
Bank of Burns

Fails to Open .

BURNS, Ore.. July 5. (AP)
The First National bank oi
Burns failed today to open Its

tor the remainder of the season
at dinger municipal playground,
in addition to the weekly ball

not far away when there willIs 2; Paul Hauser. assistant scoutMr. and Mrs. Johnson were street, who passed ft good physical
married In Pecatonica, 111., July examination, to serve wun in be a back-to-the-la- nd movement

of startling proportions, and whenin master of Salem troop No. 1, and
Don Dourls, scoutmaster of Salem

"The Gay Caballero."
Friday Warner Baxter

"The Renegade".
games, swimming contests andfield artillery, Hawaiian depart1. 1882. the event being a dou Friday entertainments. The schedthat comes, watch the use of uoop no. lz, who will be onment.ble wedding; Mr. Johnson's sister ule Is as follows:motion pictures to show the value hand during the second week ofand her husband, who still live in July 13. Dress-u- p day. Moors. It was established in 1902,of the country being advertised. camp

Raymond L. Wilcox, 18, son of
Mrs. NelllO M. Wilcox, 0 Wilbur
street, to serve with the Infantry.

Pecatonica, were the other partic July 20. Boat building and and is n member ot the FederalThirty-fou- r boys have register
, THE HOLLYWOOD

Today Nancy Carroll
"Wayward."

Friday Buster Keaton
ipants. in

in
doll dressing day. work done by Reserve system.ed for the first week of camp, 58"There were 150 guests present the children at home to be exhibcoCeld barracks, Hawaiian lsi

ands. - TO MOIKat the wedding and it took 10 "The Passionate Plumber." ited and judged. for the second and 17 for the
third. Unless more boys sign up
fo- - the last period. it will be

FOREST GROVE. Ore., July 5.
(AP) Mrs. Alice Shlnaber-ge-r.

Hlllsboro, Ore., died today
from injuries she received when
the-- automobile driven by her
husband, L. D. Shinaberger, skid-
ded across the Tualatin highway
near here and overturned in ' a
ditch.

Mrs. Glenys Engness, Seattle,
and a Mrs. Patterson from In-
diana suffered bruises. Mr. Shina-
berger sustained minor injuries.

. Police said they . were told
Shinaberger, attempted to pass
another car and his automobile
struck loose gravel.

boxes of cigars and two eight-gal-- 1 e July 27. Circus and pet day.Theodore H. Roguski. 37, of
29 S South 21st street, son of Mrs.

Arthur Damschen. cashier, U
executive officer. The bank was
one of the two In the Burns
community. The other, the Hir-ne-y

County National bank. Is
operating as usual.

Ion kegs of beer to appease the merged with the second.August 3. Water pageant.
August 10. Field day.C. E. Roguski, to serve with thecrowd that came to charivari us ATTEMPTSfield artllery. Hawaiian departafter the wedding," Mr. JohnBon The Indian village' started at

last year's encampment will beAugust 11. Judging of handment.says In recalling the event SO work. enlarged this year nnder DeCor- -years ago. The trio will sail from San Fran-
cisco Saturday on the St. Mlhlel, an a direction. Tepees will be set

up and painted in sign language.WINSTON SALEM, N. C, July

officer, yesterday. The patient
is Margaret Wlllard, Molalla girl,
who came here Saturday to visit
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank W. Lenon, 2049 State
street. Her case la an average
one.

Dr. Douglas has informed the
Clackamas county health officers
of the ease in order thathe might

Two Licenses toarmy transport.
6. (AP) Smith Reynolds, 20- - All sorts of craft work will beEnlistment for domestic service

Wed Are Issued amt " bo"--is expected to be opened next year-ol- d heir to the R. J. Rey-
nolds tobacco millions, was re

week. 1

AUE1T1 SUIT

UNDER WAY HERE
ported dying la ft local hospital
early today from an apparently

y GOLD BEACH. Ore., July 5
(AP) Mrs. P. W. Foster, 48,
Hilt, Cat, was Injured fatally to-
day when the automobile she check water supplies there.

DALLA3, Two mr-- I
rial. UetUM

Julj
wer. Iu4 tiom I fOSt31 KCCeWtS

the clerk's office here to IirniinTii in em run self Inflicted bullet wound.
countyPhysicians said he had nowas drivlnz collided with an Below Year Agochance tor recovery, the bullet day.other driven by David Neukom,

The permits to wed wens givenPortland, and the two cars left; Ten thousand dollars for the having entered his head Just be-

hind the right ear and passed
completely through and out the

to Lester M. Dyer, 29. SouthernOil DRIVER-WIL- L

ruX SiI'Mft1SFIWIHE MIMIS
Postal receipts here declinedEthe Oregon Coast highway 13

miles north of here and crashed Pacific worker at Independence
other side. and Katherine M. Chandler, SS.

around $2500 last month and also
last quarter. Postmaster John H.
Farrar reported yesterday.

i

Work on Report
Of Celebration

No estimates of the receipts
and profits ot Capital Post No. 9.
American. Legion, from the July
4 celebration at the fairgrounds,
were made yesterday.. The various
committee chairmen spent yester-
day afternoon checking up and
aald they would probably know
by today how they came out,

A crew ot legionnaires started
cleaning np the fairgrounds.

BIRTH REPORTED
OAK POINT, Jnly 5. Mr. and

Mrs. Grove Peterson. Jr., axe re-

joicing over the arrival of ft
daughter, bora 8unday, July 2, at
a 8alem hospital. No name had
been selected for the little miss.
Miss Lavtnlan Rdmsdall is car-
ing for the children and home
during Mrs. Petersons absence.

Reynolds, his wife, the former Independence school teacher; and
U1.111L. mill.-- iiiuii i iiu i to George Peats, 21, Portland, During June the receipts toLibby Holman, Broadway torch

singer, Abe Walker, friend of

down- ft precipitous grade.
Mrs. Frances James, 72, Port-

land, with Neukom, was critically
Injured. Neukom and Mrs. Fost-- .
or. who was accompanying his

. wife, escaped serious injury.

As far as fires and firecrackers
go. Salem had an extraordinarily

alleged alienation of the affec-
tions of Thresa C. Will is being
sought in circuit court here by
her former husband, John H.
Will. George F. Burnett is named
as defendant. The case began yes-

terday as the first suit in the new
July term of court.

Wiir alleges that Burnett first
became known to his Wife when

warehouseman, and Lola White,
Reynolds, nnd ft young woman 19, Surer, domestic.safe and sane Fourth. Not ft single
cousin of Mrs. Reynolds, had spentMore than nine months In the

county jail face Henry Keller,

talled I1S.204.91, miT.Ot less
than during the samel month ot
1931. The quarterly receipts fell
from $63,397.40 to $50,997.39
this year.

fire was started by fireworks; ac the evening at Reynolds' dome. PIONEER IS KILLEDcording to city firemen, and only
two alarms wove received by the Walker said that as they pre LA GRANDE, Ore., Jnly I

(AP) Lawrence p. R. LeGore,department between Friday andhe took ft room in the hotel the pared to retire about 1 a. m. he
went downstairs to close op the
household, and from a low.r win

71, died here Sunday from injur

43, of-- Portland, whom state po-

lice arrested on ft "drunken driv-
ing charge near Woodburn Sat-
urday night. Keller, it waa
charged, crowded a number of
automobiles oft the highway be-
tween Aurora and Woodburn.

Tuesday, the height of the fire
ies received when he was cutting

COUNCIL APPRQVES

: LEE 001 ISSUE
cracker season. dow saw Reynolds go out cn ft wood near here Saturday. He was

Ef HOSPITAL AGAEC
PORTLAND, Ore., July I

(AP) Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Irwin,
of Portland, were admitted to ft
hospital here tonight to bo treated
for injuries suffered yesterday In

balcony outside his bedroom. AImprovement of the Fourth tire
situation was attributed yesterday ft pioneer of the Grand Rondo val

ley, coming; here from Kansas inmoment later ft mull led shot waa
heard, and Mrs. Reynolds, ft brideWhen Keller pleaded guilty by Chief Harry Hutton to public

Wills were conducting at South;
12th street Later Burnett took
Mrs. Wills to dances and told her
she should not work as hard as
she was doing. Will alleges In his
complaint. Subsequently Burnett
and Mrs. Hill consorted together.
Will claims. "

Burnett's defense, as outlined
yesterday in court, is that he had

1899.education. of ft short time, screened that her"I guess the people are more husband was shot. Walker said.(Continued from pairs I) careful now, ho commented. .

to the charge before Justice of
the Peace Overton at Woodburn
yesterday .morning, Overton fined
him $200, sentenced him to spend
six months in jail and suspended
his driver's license for one year.
Unable to pay te tine, Keller
faces an additional 100 days

While the pop and boom of
firecrackers was almost incessant ADOPT POHT PLANover the weekend, the din andnothing to do --with alienating the

affections of Mrs. Will and that suiting trouble was far less than
It she no longer loved her one-
time husband, It was not Bur-
nett's fault.

in other years, Police Chief Frnnk
Mlnto said last night. Compara-
tively few persons were arrested AT LINCOLN HELDjail service, ft total of 280 days.

Keller was employed as a glass
eutter at the Fuller Paint com-
pany plant in Portland.

for illegal use of fireworks.
Chief Mlnto's opinion Is that

there is "no money."MAB6ARET1IIS

Rerouting of freight trucks was
requested in a petition signed by
a greap of South Commercial

residents. Because theSreet in climbing the hills on
that street make a lot of noise and
awaken the residents, the peti-
tioners asked that some other way
out of town be found for these
vehicles. The matter was referred
to the police and traffic commit-
tee.. '

The street committee gave ft
favorable report on a petition for
paving Wilbur street between Cot-ts- ge

and Winter. An ordinance
naming Ford park was referred to
the ordinance committee. The
council approved a resolutlo.i
Ing cutting of. grass on vacant
lots. "

Huey Long Says MELTON HIGH ILL

As at Lincoln playground, so at
Ollnger field ft point system by
which the boys nnd girls earning
the season prises of the Y.M.C.A.
memberships has been set up.Solid South is SILVERTON. July S Melvin

High of Eugene, son of Mr. andSERIOUSLY INJURED
This was announced yesterdayMrs. W. High of Sllverton. is ser-

iously ill at the Coffey hospital atGoing Democrat as follows: Attitude and helpful-
ness 20, attendance 10, sports 2Portland where he is awaiting

NEW ORLEANS, 'July 8 second mastoid operation. His points ft game, croquet and horse1 Three fractured 'vertebrae were
suffered late Monday by Margaret
Nnnn. 940 North 19th street, Sa

mother is with him at Portland. shoes 10 points for champion, 7(AP) The Louisiana. 'Klngfish'
Senator Huey Long, came home
from the democratic national con-
vention today predicting the re-
publicans won't carry ft single
southern state In the, presi-
dents! election.

lem, when she was thrown from
her brother's car and pinned un-

der it in an accident 10 miles
north of North Bend on the Ore MMSALEM PAIR JUST
gon Coast highway.

ESCAPE DISASTER
Charles Nairn, driver of the car

and former- - Salem resident, re-
ceived bruises in the accident,
while his wife, third occupant of
the auto, was. painfully bruised
and her face was cut In several

"New York Js a doubtful state,"
he said, "but I think it 'will go
democratic. But even it it doesn't,
there is nothing to worry about.
We'll have enough without New
Tork. We havent counted on New
York in calculating onr victory."

&

The Statesman Publishing Company operates one of
the largest printing; and publishing plants in
the state. Besides printing its own publica-
tions, The Oregon Statesman and the North-
west Poultry Journal, the plant handles a wide
variety of commercial printing.

J

Papers and Periodicals: k
Willamette .Collegian
Salem High School Clarion
Clarion Annual j

Oregon Legionnaire j

Oregon Historical Quarterly

In addition the plant turns out catalogs, books, broad
aides, sale bills, and all forms of letterpress printing.

!

Summer is a good time to check your stationery needs.
The Statesman plant is well equipped to turn out such

t k

places." r -

Nunn,: driving south, was struck
by a car on the wrong side of the
highway. ' Noun's car was ' hurled
Into the ditch and both young 2

(Continued from ' page t)
v

Dayton, Ore., who appeared at the
courthouse Friday and took out ft
marriage license to wed Velum
May Fell of Dayton, and was mar-

ried later the same day by Rer.
B. Earle Parker, was the same
man who perished in the Tilla-
mook bay tragedy, was substanti-
ated last night by Mrs. W. J. Bra- -

ISOMM'women were thrown out, Margaret
being pinned beneath the car. She
was severely burned on one hip
by the exhaust of the car.

BRILLIANT.
AS THE MAN
WHOSE CA.
REER SWEPT
HIM UP FROM
GUTTER TO
GOVERNOR
...on a stair-
way of woman's
fcooW Ruthless!
Savage! RalenUed

It's Pal Nightseen or lziz comer aireex, oaiera. i 771 .
Mrs. Brasean. whoso husband j 0111X12 Cc2SG OI

Typhoid in Yeara prominent eaiem musician, is
sister to Perry AbdllL and an-

other member of the ill-fat- ed par-
ty, Clarence Brooks of GariNUdl,
was her nephew. -

-

: wore asNoted in County
PLACARDS

The fourth case of typhoid
HANDBILLS

LETTERHEADS
ENVELOPES

! STATEMENTS
fever occurring tn Marion county
this' year was reported by Dr. LEDGER SHEATS;l xVernon A. Douglas, county health

MER6ER PEIIlilS

' REPORTED STQLETJ 1dnnknWs I

Experienced Workmen
' ;

A
llodern Eqapmeztft. A

Prompt, Caurteons Service

ii
(C ittouevt from pace 1)

warning him not to attempt pur-
suit. He said be hastened down-
stairs as soon fts they left, only
to discover they had locked the
building entrance door. He un

" rii 1CToe

OYftlElt MfUftUX H 1
eaaoma tejsrmsao ' ' 1 1 1

Bring tfc . L II
, , Coupon jeS"

Below -yjj
' ' 'So

"SIM'S Statesman Publishmg Co.
inj I'ljl Added Phone 9101215 So. Com!

A Home Owned Theatre
HOME OF S3o TALKIES

; Today ad Thnrsday

B Sure and Be in the
Theatre by 9 P. M. Tonight

Wayward'
nancy carroll;
richard arlenpauline frederick

"Also ComedjNews and
Cartoon Comedy

lit
locked the door, stepped outside,
but saw no sign of the men. He1
was unable to say whether they
had left by foot or by automo-
bile. -

(-

v Detectives said they ' were In-

clined to believe the safe was un

alst. jronx
in

The Doorkeeper' with 'HELENTWELVETrEESLi KA IS LI TIlttAlUU

- ADMITS OSE ' j
Eddie Younger

and Ills.
Mountaineers "

starts;
TODAY

WILLIAM BOYD

JILL ESMOND
MARY DUNCAN

locked when It was rifled. They
aald. they learned that only three
persona knew the combination;
llT Brownell and two others

-- the" ' v - v"wortlng in office.

when Presented wun one
250 Paid Admisslosi -


